2015 Vocal Jazz Camp
Presented by Everest Academy for the Arts and UW-Marathon County
www.EverestArts.org
(Keep this page for your records)

Camp Dates/Location: July 13 – 18, 2015 at UW-Marathon County, Wausau, WI.

Camp Hours: 9:00 am to 5:00 pm- Camp activities (specific schedule on page 2)
5:00pm to 6:00pm- Dinner Break
6:00 pm to 7:30 pm- Evening Session

Public Performance: Saturday, July 18 at 7pm at the UWMC Center for Civic Engagement

Faculty: Dr. Timothy Buchholz, Assistant Professor of Music, UWMC
Christine Salerno, Music Faculty, Notre Dame Academy

Cost of camp: $250

This weeklong camp is open to singers of all levels from high school freshman to college students and adults of all ages. Participants will learn the basics of music theory, jazz improvisation, jazz style, and jazz history. Additionally, each singer will be coached on solo repertoire and will sing with others from the camp in a vocal jazz ensemble. A public performance will be presented at the end of the week featuring the camp’s vocal jazz ensemble(s) and solo singers from the camp.

Lunch each day is included in the cost of the camp. Breakfast ($5 per day) and dinner ($6.50 per day) are available at UWMC and not included in the cost of the camp. Residence Hall accommodations are also available for out of town participants ($90 total for the week for double occupancy and $110 for single occupancy). Please contact Tim Buchholz at tim.buchholz@uwc.edu for housing arrangements.

Scholarships for camp tuition are available through Everest Academy for the Arts. Inquiries should be sent to john@everestarts.org.
2015 Vocal Jazz Camp Daily Schedule

8:30-9:00 – Breakfast
9:00-10:00 – Music Theory Class
10:00-10:30 – Full Vocal Jazz Ensemble Rehearsal
10:30-11:00 – Sectionals on ensemble repertoire
11:00-11:15 – Group Improvisation
11:15-12:30 – Full Vocal Jazz Ensemble Rehearsal (5 solo coachings)
12:30-1:30 – Lunch
1:30-2:30 – Masterclass
2:30-3:30 – Solo Coachings (8), Small Group Rehearsals, and Practice Time
3:30-4:45 – Full Vocal Jazz Ensemble Rehearsal (5 solo coachings)
5:00-6:00 – Dinner Break
6:00-7:30 – Solo Performance Masterclass
2015 Vocal Jazz Camp Application Form

Please print legibly...

Name __________________________ Address ___________________________

Email address ______________________ Phone number (_____ )______________

High School/College you currently (or previously) attend(ed) ______________________

Year in School (if applicable) and Age _______________________________________

Previous Choral Experience ______________________________________________________
........................................................................................................................................

Previous Jazz Experience _________________________________________________________
........................................................................................................................................

Do you play any instruments, and if so, for how long have you played? ______________
........................................................................................................................................

List music ensembles you participated in over the last year ________________________
........................................................................................................................................

Rate your music sight-reading ability from 1-10; 1 being “I can't currently read music,” and 10 being “I can sight-read anything,” (this is just so we can plan appropriate repertoire; all levels of singers are welcome at the camp, no matter your reading level!)

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

Voice part you usually sing: Soprano  Alto  Tenor  Bass

EMERGENCY CONTACT INFORMATION:

Name:_____________________________ Relationship:_______________

Phone number:____________________
**Accommodations:**

I plan on staying:  □ On campus in the residence hall  □ At home, and will commute to campus

If staying in the residence hall, please include $90 for double occupancy room or $110 for single occupancy room in your total payment below.

Please email Tim Buchholz at: tim.buchholz@uwc.edu if you plan on staying in the residence hall.

**Meals:**

*Lunch is provided each day*

Number of Breakfasts ___ at $5 each = $_____

*(six breakfasts recommended if staying in residence hall)*

Number of Dinners ___ at $6.50 each = $_____

*(six dinners recommended for all participants)*

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Total Meal Cost**       | $_____
| **Residence Hall Cost**   | $_____
| **Camp Cost**              | + $250
| **TOTAL Cost**            | $_____

Please send Total Cost payment ($250 plus optional meals/dorm) to:

**Everest Academy for the Arts**
P.O. Box 334
Schofield, WI 54476

*Make checks payable to Everest Academy for the Arts*